TEMP OBSTRUCTION OF RIGHT-OF-WAY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
1203 N HUDSON/PO BOX 1188
SILVER CITY, NM 88062  OP # ______
(575) 534-6348  FAX (575) 534-6381

PLEASE PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION
(Type or Print in Black Ink Only)

Project Address ______________________ Owners Name ______________________
Lot ______ Block ______ Subdivision ______________________ Property code: 3- __________
Section _______ Township ______ Range _______ Located in floodplain? □ No □ Yes FEMA map # __________
New _______ Addn _______ Remodel/Alts _______ Repair _______ Move _______ Demo _______ Alternative Materials _______ Re-roof _______ Stucco _______

CONTRACTOR/APPLICANT INFORMATION:

Business Name ______________________ Business Address ______________________ License # __________
Principal Party’s Name: ______________________ Phone #: __________ Fax/Email: ______________________

RIGHT-OF-WAY(S) AFFECTED OR OBSTRUCTED:

NATURE OF OBSTRUCTION(S):

SITE SKETCH:

DURATION OF OBSTRUCTION - Dates and Times:

__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________

Builder’s Signature ______________________ Date ______________________

FOR STAFF USE ONLY

Police Chief ______________________ Date ______________________

Fire Marshal ______________________ Date ______________________

Public Works ______________________ Date ______________________